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As in other European countries, the online media have completed their first ten years in
Spain. In this ftrst decade, the Spanish online publications have experienced a process of
birth, development and consolidation of professional standards. Based on a quantitative
methodology applied to a census of 1,274 online media, which was achieved by the research
team in January 2005, this paper provides valuable data regarcling the degree of development
reached by the Spanish online media. This research, carried out by professors from four
universities (Navarre, Basque Country, Santiago de Compostela and Malaga), analyses such
variables as the geographical distribution of online publications, media types and their
contents, the correspondence with offline print and broadcast media, the linguistic diversity
and the development of business models, among others.
The history of the presence of the mass media on the Internet in Spain can be dated from the
year 1994, which gives us a perspective of a little over a decade for considering certain
phenomena with the necessary distance. It is now possible to distinguish tendencies and even
establish periods.
The weekly magazine El Temps was the ftrst publication that we have documented to
make the leap onto the Web in Spain. Curiously, this week1y'spresence on the Web was later
to become somewhat scarce. Also on Servicom, through its BBS, two general information
newspapers, El Periódico de Catalu'!Ya and El Mundo, experimented with online editions. In
March 1994, El Periódico de Catalu'!Ya began research, together with other European
companies and with European Comrnission funding, into a flat screen, a computer dedicated
speciftcal1yto receiving news in an electronic formatoThey were pioneers in this respecto
The deftnitive leap to the Internet by the main newspapers occurred in 1995. El País,
however, delayed the unveiling of its digitaIversion until May of the fol1owingyear, in order
to coincide with its twentieth anniversary.
From 1996, the question becomes one of the comrnitted search for a business model, the
conftguration of products that become increasingly independent from the mere reproduction
of the contents of the printed editions, the formation of more or less independent editorial
comrnittees, etc.
The great leap was taken in the year 2000 by El País - the general information newspaper
with the highest sales in Spain - with the formation of Prisacom. The new company
contracted the services of Mario Tascón and the rest of his col1aborators from Elmundo.es,
which caused a conflict with the latter newspaper. Elmtmdo.es was forced to react. They had
realized the potential held by the animated infographics made possible by Flash, and had
opted decidedly for this. Time proved them to be right: in 2004, the infographics section was
one of the most visited sections, possibly themost visited, of Elmundo.es, as was demonstrated
by the influx of visits it received fol1owing the terrorist attacks in Madrid that year.
Something similar had occurred fol1owingthe attacks on the Twin Towers in New York on
September 11lh 2001 (Salaverría,2005a: 74).
A new stage began in about 2002 (parra & Álvarez, 2004: 59). This was characterised by
the introduction of payment for contents by some media. Lavanguardia.es, for example,
included in its services al1of its back issues, digitalised in pdf format - probably the most
extensive digital press archive in Europe, since the newspaper dates back to 1883. Between
2000 and 2002 there was not only a change of design in many digital media (and a comrnitted
move towards the more or less constant updating of news) but also a change in business
strategy. In 2005, Elpaís.es, which had moved to a model involving complete payment,
opened the majority of its contents, as wel1 as experimenting with the possibilities of
multimedia in the free digital edition of its supplement for young people, El País de las
Tentaciones(EP3). Anyway, one thing is clear: there is no going back along the path travel1ed
by the digitalmedia towards complete emancipation (Salaverría,2005b).
The start of online journalism coincides with, and is the offspring of, the use of the Net in
our country. The data of the Asociación para la Investigación en Medios de Comunicación
(AIMC) [Association for Research in the Communications Media] show how such use
increased continuously from 1996,when the number of users was somewhat over 1.5million,
to the end of 2004,when the figure reached 12million users.
The majority of users now connect with the Internet from their homes, no longer from
their workplaces as had happened at ftrst, which shows the growing penetration of the
computer as an instrument of domestic use. This evolution has also meant that the \Vorld
Wide \Veb has become the most used service; it has even overtaken electronic mail, which
was the most used ten years ago. Similarly, use by gender is becoming more balanced,
evolving from 75.4% male and 24.6% female Internet users in 1996, to 57.2% male and
42.8% female users. Ages are also becoming more balanced: the number of younger users has
doubled (to the extent that the computer has virtual1ybecome a household appliance like the
television), growing from 8.1% to 16.1%, although in higher age brackets its use remains
almost the same. In the last decade, the middle class has become the main Internet user (42%
in 2004),while in 1996 the upper classwas the main user (35.6%).
Today, the most visited media - according to AIMC and Oficina de Justificación de la
Difusión (OJD) [Audit Bureau of Circulation] - are precisely those owned by the big groups,
with few exceptions and in spite of the disaster of the dot.com companies in the late-1990s,
fol1owing an initial stage of investment euphoria that then col1apsed. However, it is
significant that the digitalversions of some big Spanish newspapers, such as La Vanguardia or
El País, have preferred not to be control1edby the OJD.
Determining the audience of the Spanish digitalmedia is a difficult undertaking. Not only
because of the discrepancy existing in the methodology employed in measuring the number
of readers, pages visited or visits per day, but because many Spanish media do not submit to
the voluntary measuring of the OJD. Nonetheless, with the figures available it is possible to
trace the history of the tendencies and the audience evolution of digitalmedia on Internet. In
1999 the ftrst place amongst the digital newspapers was occupied by El País Digital (in spite
of its being a latecomer with respect to the other newspapers with a national distribution),
which had twice as many daily visits as Elmundo.es (90,768 compared to 46,836). Today,
however, the first place is occupied by Elmundo.es, with over 35 million visits in November
2005 as a result of the strategy of Elpaís.es of charging payment for contents. There has been
a spectacular growth in three years, from 19 million visits in January 2003, to the figure of 35
million at the end of 2005. Amongst the general news media, it was fol1owed by Liberlad
Digital - a journal, we should recal1, that never had a printed version and that therefore
originated on the Net, with 3,863,000visits, and byA be.es, with 1,156,000visits in November
2005. Next, significantly, we find a confidential newsletter: Confidenáal Digital, with over
1,825,000 visits at the end of 2005, already surpassing some national general news media,
such asAbr. es.
\Vith regard to other types of media, both televisions and radios have opted to a certain
extent for Internet. Both to publicise their programs - a type of displaywindow - and also,
in a sense following in the wake of the BBC, to make use of news items that reach their
editorial offices and that are used in an even lower percentage than in the printed media. This
makes it possible for the listener or the spectator to be informed by the media during the
long periods when such channels are not offering a news program over the airwaves. The
offer is completed by the possibility of listening to, or even watching, the programs on
streaming, or even recovering fragments from an archive, rather than live, which makes it
possible to overcome the space-time shortcomings of radio and television broadcast over the
airwaves. Finally,many channels have opened their own website to different programs; these
have been particularly successful where the participatory dimension is promoted through
forums or chat, for example.
The audiovisual media have an advantage in a multimedia world since they make use of
different news formats and employ editorial and work strategies that are better suited to 24
hour cycles than the printed media, which are more accustomed to periodicity.
This paper is the result of the research pro;ect "El impacto de internet en los Medios de
comunicación en España (2002-2005)" [Impact of the internet in mass media in Spain],
financed by the Ministry of Science and Technology of Spain. This paper was executed by a
research team integrated by researchers of some of the most active laboratories and research
groups which investigate in online ;ournalism and digital communication in Spain.
The authors of the paper fulftlled the initial objective of the original design of this
research: the creation of a reliable census of the online media in Spain. Meanwhile, the
project contributed to the reinforcement of a net of Spanish researchers who work on online
journalism. All of them collaborated in the European pro;ect COST A20 and, by all means,
integrate a virtual observatory of the Spanish online ;ournalism.
In order to approach this research's objective, we planned a method model which integrates a
double process:
a) Identification of the unities that are part of the online media census in Spain, and the
application of an analysisindex cardo
b) Analytic and interpretative reading of the data obtained in the precedent phase of the
research.
For the creation of the online media census in Spain, we setded, in the ftrst place, the main
characteristics of an online media.We resume this concept in three parameters:
a) There are online media those which pursue an ISSN (International Standard Serial
Number). ISSN is, in the way of an ISBN in a book, acode for all those periodical
publications which demand it.
b) There are online media all those which are born as an online edition of another media,
printed or audiovisual, which refresh their information, and do not act as mere
"showcases" -in which, for instance, some televisions announce their programming-
of those media. This tendency of radios and televisions, mosdy, was quite common
during the 90s, but nowadays those sites are being substituted by new ones that
develop the informative aim of the media.
c) There are online media those that were exclusivelycreated for the internet.
This census had in January, the 31st, 2005, 1,274 entries. It is the result of documentary
research process, which permitted us compile all the data referred to the location of online
media.
For this purpose, we checked private and public communication guides. Once we
contrasted and validated this data, the research team summed up all the alternative online
media. By means of non-printed local directories and other references, we could obtain a
finallist with all the online media valid for our research.
From this second media registry, we did an intensive checking in order to conftrm their
existence or to determine its main characteristics. This task was not restricted in time, but
updated by the research team in the search for new possible entries. We also paid special
attention to news regarding the creation of online media. Meanwhile, each sixmonths or less,
the research team conftrmed the continuity of the.previous entries.
In second term, the research team created an index card for the data compilation of the
online media in Spain and its further exhaustive analysis.
The dispersion of the different research groups -Basque Country, Galicia, Navarre, and
Malaga- required an intranet to optimise data compilation1• The intranet, private and
protected with a password, permitted the members the access to the main database.
The designed index card contains a full range of empiric variables integrated in two main
areas: a) identification and geographic location data, and b) data regarding the production of
information.
a) Identification and geographic location data
The selected fields for this ftrst objective were: name (complete name of the online
media); address (physicallocation data of the main office of the online media); city or
village of the main office of the online media; province of the main office of the
online media; autonomous community in which is located the main office; URL (full
address to access the site); e-mail;and contact people.
b) Data regarding the production of information
The fields selected for this task were: updating frequency; corresponding media
(mentioning if the online media had its correspondence in print, radio or TV); type of
content; language of publishing; brief description, in no more than 250 words, of the
online media contents.
By means of the above-explained methods, as a result, the census gave the number of 1,274
active online media in the whole of Spain, as of January 31st, 2005.
It is certainly not an exhaustive number, since due to the characteristics and scale of the
project an absolute tracking was beyond our reach. Nevertheless, it is, without a doubt, a
representative number. In addition, it provides figures that are in perfect agreement with
other media census in other platforms that are considered as a trustworthy reference, such as
the printed publications listings made by organizations of circulation auditors or the public
registries of audiovisualmedia.
1 This database was built with MySQL. It provided our research with a great versatility in the statistic work, with
the use of SPSS, for instance. We could, by this means, optimise as much as possible our data collection.
In this sense, Información y Control de Publicaciones (Introl) [Information
and Publications Control; formerly OJD], the auditor society of printed media in Spain,
certified in December 2004 the circulation of 788 publications. These were distributed in the
fol1owingway: 114 dailynewspapers (107 pay newspapers and 7 free of charge), 69 non-daily
newspapers (56 pay and 13 free), 19 newspaper supplements and 586 magazines (576 pay and
10 free). However, not al1the Spanish periodical publications are subject to the control of
Introl, so the real volume of publications printed in Spain is way beyond these numbers.
WAN, for instance, certified the existence of 135 newspapers in Spain in 2004 (WAN,2004),
at the same time that the number of magazines was estimated in 7,000 (Salaverríaet al., 2005)
Regarding the audiovisual media, there are not data as precise as those of the case of
printed media, since the map of the television and radio companies in Spain is very
fragmentary. In addition, in many occasions, mainly in the case of local stations, the
audiovisualmedia work within a framework of al1egality.As a consequence, those radio and
television stations do not appear as registered on official censuses, although they compete in
the same market as the authorized media.
In spite of these difficulties, we are able to point out some illustrative numbers. With
regard to television stations, we may mention, for instance, the census published in October
2002 by the AIMC, which counted 897 local televisions distributed among 606 localities al1
over the country (AIMC, 2002). Taking apart the channels received via satellite, it would be
necessary to add 4 television companies of national scope and 13 public radio-television
companies of autonomic scope to those 897 local stations, without forgetting that in several
cases those companies own more than a channel. Therefore, the number of television
companies exceeds the 900.
The situation of radio in Spain was at the beginning of 2005 even more confused, if that is
possible. The Asociación Española de Radiodifusión Comercial (AERC) [Spanish
Association of Commercial Radio Broadcasting], which gathers the private stations that
broadcast with a legallicense, congregated 1,150 stations (AER, 2005). It was necessary to
add to these more than a thousand of public owned stations, either dependent of the State,
the autonomous communities or the local councils - for instance, only Radio Nacional de
España (RNE) [SpanishNational Radio] counted with 827 radio frequencies (RTVE, 2005) -
, and more than 2,000 transmitters that broadcasted without legal license (El País, 2005).
Altogether, more than 4,000 radio stations.
Newspapers Magazines TV Stations Radio stations Online media
135 > 7,000 > 900 > 4,000 1,274
As seen (Table 1), the number of online media registered in this research is about 10% of
the accumulated total of printed and audiovisual active media in Spain. In other words: for
each online media, there are ten media from other type.
Nevertheless, it must be considered that out of the 1,274 online media registered, 268
(21%) correspond to Internet media exclusively,whereas 1,006 (79%) correspond to media
promoted by newspaper, magazine, television or radio companies. Although we have already
said that the number of online media is probably higher than the registered amount, general1y
speaking, it is possible to afftrm that, at the beginning of 2005, about one out of ten Spanish
printed and audiovisual media counted on an active Web site - that is to say, with updated
information and not just corporate contents -. In fact, the printed media were the media with
greater presence on the Internet (mainly newspapers and, to a relatively lesser extent,
magazines), whereas the audiovisual media had a more modest presence in the Web (see
Table 2).
Parent media company Online media number %
Newspapers and magazines 695 54.6%
Radio 352 27.6%
Online media only in Internet and others 116 9.1%
Television 111 8.7%
Other interesting results of the study have to do with the geographic distribution of
online media. The Spanish administrative structure is made up of 17 autonomous
communities and 2 autonomous cities; the communities in turn are divided in 52 provinces.
The geographic dimensions and the volume of population are very different among the
different communities, as wel1 as their economic development. Although during the last
twenty years the wealth of the regions has balanced remarkably, there still are differences of
more than 20% of GDP per capita among the poorest and the richest cornmunities (see
Table 3).
Table 3. Number of online media by autonomous communities and indicators of wealth and
use of the Internet (2004)
Autonomous Population2 Online Population Total GDP2 GDPper Internet
Community (2004) media by online (2003; capita 2 users3
number1 medium! thousands oE €) (2003; €) (12/200
(01/2005) 4)
Andalusia 7,687,518 125 61.500 78,714,612 10,670 30.4%
Aragon 1,249,584 29 43.089 17,756,624 15,254 33.9%
Asturias 1,073,761 29 37.026 12,558,264 12,013 30.1%
Balearic 955,045 49 19.491 12,597,327 14,915 36.3%
The Canary 1,915,540 58 33.027 22,247,887 12,259 30.5%
Islands
Cantabria 554,784 26 21,338 7,100,510 13,369 35.3%
Castilla - La 1,848,881 55 33,616 19,912,278 13,233 23.8%
Mancha
Castilla and 2,493,918 19 131,259 32,442,080 11,468 26.0%
Leon
Catalonia 6,813,319 206 33,074 103,709,507 16,484 36.5%
Valencian C. 4,543,304 74 18,664 55,227,377 13,220 28.9%
Extremadura 1,075,286 29 61,396 10,023,704 9,254 26.0%
Galicia 2,750,985 69 37,079 30,542,808 11,164 27.2%
},Iadrid 5,804,829 279 39,869 98,919,752 18,603 40.3%
Murcia 1,294,694 45 20,806 13,952,133 11,971 29.9%
Navarre 584,734 37 11,336 9,894,342 18,127 34.4%
Basque 2,115,279 118 28,771 36,235,858 17,499 39.4%
Country
Rioja (La) 293,553 9 15,804 4,253,614 15,741 26.8%
Ceuta 74,654 4 17,926 865,162 11,285 -
Melilla 68,016 6 32,617 778,439 11,398 -
TOTAL 43,197,684 1,274 36,720 568,311,000 13,575 32.9%
Sources: 1) personal elaboration; 2) Instituto Nacional de Estadística (National Institute of
Statistics) (accessible data in: http://www.ine.es/daco/ daco42/ cre/ cre9503.xls); 3) AIMC.
These data show a high statistical correlation between the GDP per capita and the
penetration of Internet within an autonomous community. In other words, in Spain the
wealth of a territory is determining in its Internet use leve!. However, although existent, such
statistical correlation is not that pronounced with regard to the number of online media.
In addition to the geographic distribution, our study considered other variables such as 1)
the type of content, 2) the language and 3) the rate of information update. These were the
results regarding those three variables.
In relation to the type of content, we detected a clear preponderance of general
information online media. More particularly, out of the 1,274 registered online media, 761
(59.8%) were general information media and 513 (40.2%) dealt with specialized information.
The autonomous community with more general information online media was Catalonia,
with 143; although this community obtains a modest ninth position in the ranking of
population by online media, nevertheless it counts with a very numerous local press
dedicated to general information on small communities, which explains its ftrst position as
the community with more general information online media. On the other hand, the
community of Madrid is the one that counts with more specialized information online media
(183); this is due to the fact that a great part of specialized publications of national diffusion
(daily newspapers and, mainly, magazine s) have their head offices in Madrid.
Our study also tackled the typology of specialized information online media. In this case,
we verified that cultural information online media were clearly predominant (see Table 4).
Type of content Online media number % specialized online
media
Culture 120 23.4%
Leisure time and Tourism 51 9.9%
Economy 49 9.6%
Communication and media 45 8.8%
Services 43 8.4%
Sports 40 7.8%
Science, Health and Technology 35 6.8%
Society 34 6.6%
New technologies 25 4.9%
Education and Children 19 3.7%
New social trends 18 3.5%
Politics 10 2.0%
Religion 10 2.0%
Legal information 4 0.8%
Other 10 2.0%
Regarding the language, the Spanish clearly leads the market of the online media in Spain,
as it was to be expected. A total of 972 online media (76.3%) offer their contents exclusively
in that language.
Nevertheless, it should not be forgotten that Spain is a multilingual country. In addition
to Spanish, it has other three languages equally recognized as official in some autonomous
communities: Catalan in Catalonia and in the Balearic and the Valencian communities;
Basque language in the Basque Country; and Galician in Galicia. In addition, there are other
minority languages - Asturian, Aragonese, Aranese, Judaic-Spanish and the gipsy dialects-
that have presence on the Internet, even though they have not become co-official in diverse
communities. It is also necessary to remember that Spain is an eminendy tourist country, and
this is a very important factor since it causes that some online media are regularly published
in languages such as English or German. Finally, in our research we identified a significant
amount of bilingual online media, which in most cases alternated the Spanish with one of the
three minority co-official languages, or, to a lesser extent, which offered an international
edition with contents in a foreign language, which is nearly always English (see Table 5).
Languages ünline media number %
Spanish 972 76.3%
Catalan 148 11.6%
Basque 57 4.5%
Galician 29 2.3%
English 11 0.9%
German 7 0.5%
üther languages and bilingual 50 3.9%
media
Lasdy, the study analyzed the update rate of online press in Spain. Regarding this aspect, a
clear predominance of online media with variable update cycles was detected - that is to say,
most of them lacked of defined guidelines regarding their update rate- together with
prolonged update rates - with update cycles of more than a week - (see Table 6).
Update model Online media number %
Constant 189 14.8%
Daily 290 22.8%
Weekly 116 9.1%
Variable 679 53.3%
The continuous appearance of media in the Internet, as wel1as, the illegal framework some
audio-visual media work with in Spain, makes difficult data accuracy in the official census
and, as a consequence, also in this research, so some figures must have been considered in an
orientative way.Anyway the results of this research provide important conclusions about the
online Spanish media development, as wel1 as its position in relation to its European
equivalents. As a culmination of this analysis some trends or perspectives are explained for
the second online media which obviously, we research with more knowledge about online
media decade which obviously, we reach with more knowledge about online media than in
the internet origino
In the quantitative interpretation of the results gathered in the research team database, it is
concluded that Spanish online media are the third more numerous media in Spain after
magazines and radios. From a more generic perspective it can be said that one out of six
Spanish media, whether print (newspaper or magazines) or broadcast (radio or television),
have currently an active website. Furthermore, the presence of print publications in the
Internet is higher than audiovisualmedia presence.
As for geographical distribution, it is noticed that online media development is more
related to territory wealth than to the Internet penetration degree . On the other hand, the
analysis of the content shows the predominance of general information online media, over
specializedinformation online media, and within the latter, cultural information publications
are in a leadingposition. Considering language, 76.3% of online media are only in Spanish.
From the analysis of the news updating pace, it has been seen that over half the online
media do not have a defined updating model (they are variable in this context) or remain over
one weekwithout updating.
Spanish online media got in their ftrst decade a similar development level to the one seen at
the rest of European countries. Although the Spanish media market has some special
drawbacks (lower number of internet users and lower reading index than most of developed
European countries), the quality of its online media is high comparing to the European
average.The main Spanish online publications are remarkable due to their innovation in the
use of interactive and multimedia possibilities (Salaverríaet al., 2005).
Another peculiarity of Spanish online media in comparison with European media has
been the coexistence of different business models in the net (free, payed-for, and mixed).
However this situation has started to change since Spring 2005, as a consequence of the
online advertising market recovery and the proliferation of free offers in and out online
media. In 2006, the mixed business model predominates in Spain. This model combines cost-
free status and payment of some services and contents.
At the end of their ftrst decade, the more signiftcant Spanish online media have
experienced a reorientation that has taken them from the original cost-free status to the
mixed business model, as well as, from the mere repetition of matrix medium information to
the elaboration of content and added value services, such as, last minute news, documentary
contents or newspaper archive of the own medium. This way, Spanish media as well as
European media keep similar publishing roles in which the main trend is the mixed business
model and the more and more determined bet on own contents publishing (Salaverríaet al.,
2005).
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